
Nanao’s Household Garbage Sorting and Disposal

・There are designated places for garbage disposal. Please check with your landlord or Town council head.

・You can take out your garbage on the collection day up until 8:30AM. Please do not take out your garbage at any other time.

・It is prohibited by law to dispose of garbage in any other way.

●Garbage type table●

1.Burnables (twice a week)

　Kitchen waste, unrecyclables, wood items, plant waste, cloth items, leather, rubber items, Styrofoam, plastic items

　#Please dry kitchen waste 　　　　This is the only bag that can be used for burnable garbage.→

　#Please put paper than can be recycled with the recyclable group.
　#Please don’t put soiled diapers in this group.

2.Garbage to be buried (once every three weeks)

　#Only items under 150cm will be collected, everything larger please take directly to Nanaka chuou landfill.
　#Please label bags containing dangerous items such as blades/broken glass with “キケン”
　#Please put a hole in the empty spray can when disposing. Please wash out cosmetic and farm chemical containers.
　#Please fold and tie electric blankets/carpets so that their switches can be easily seen.

3. Recyclables (once every 4 weeks)

　Newspaper, magazine and printed materials, cardboard, aluminum cans, pet bottles

　#Please don’t mix newspapers, magazine and printed materials, cardboard, aluminum cans, pet bottles together.
　#Please bind newspapers, magazine and printed materials, and cardboard with a cross shape tie.
　#Aluminum lids are also okay to put with aluminum cans. Please wash the insides and crush as much as possible.

4. Metals etc (once every 3 weeks)

　Metal items, steel cans, bicycles, kerosene heaters

　#Only items under 150cm will be collected, everything larger please take directly to Nanaka chuou landfill.
　#Please wash the inside of steel cans. Please empty the cans of any paint or fuel.
　#Please write on bicycles “不用品”
　#Please take any dry batteries, fuel from kerosene heaters and take them out on metals day during April, May, November or December.

5. small household electronics (once every 12 weeks)

　Certain appliances (e.g. electric blankets, electric carpets, dehumidifiers, water coolers, water purifiers, oil heaters)

・Garbage collection days differ depending on where you live. Please confirm the garbage collection calendar that corresponds to your location and
only throw garbage out on those designated days. Each area’s collection calendar can be found at Nanao city hall in the Environment department. It
can also be found on the internet on Nanao City’s homepage or even from cable television.

・Please separate your garbage and take it out on the designated days by these 6 categories: 1. Burnables 2. Garbage to be buried 3. recyclables 4.
Metals etc 5. small household electronics 6. Empty bottles and Dry batteries etc.

　#Please use the designated yellow bag and tie the top when disposing. If you use other bags or cardboard the
garbage won’t be collected.

　#Please don't put metal buttons and buckles with the garbage to be buried.　　

　Umbrellas, incandescent lamps, florescent lamp starters, cups, ceramics, heat-resistant glass, broken glass, spray cans, cosmetic containers,
farming chemical containers

　#Please remove lids and labels from pet bottles and then wash and crush them as much as possible. The lids and labels are burnable garbage.

　#Please take out dry and big batteries, and erase any personal information from small household electronics when disposing.
Cameras(digital, film), video cameras, music players, stereo sets, electric dictionaries, electric notebooks, calculators, video decks, DVD/BD players,
projectors, game systems.
Telephones (home, cell), fax machines, digital tuners, radios, radio cassettes, mouses, keyboards, printers, outer applied HDD, modems, word
processors, rice cookers, microwaves, toasters, lamps, electric stoves, electric massagers, irons.
Remotes, chargers, memory sticks (USD, SD cards) cords, cables, adapters, plugs.
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6. Empty bottles and dry batteries etc. (once every three weeks)

　Clear bottles, brown bottles, other color bottles, dry batteries, florescent lights, mercury thermometers, mirrors

　How to dispose empty bottles:
　　#Please divide bottles by the colors, clear, brown and other.
　　#Please have the shop take large sake and beer bottles.
　　#We only take food and drink bottles, or over the counter medicine and vitamin bottles.
　　#Please remove caps and dispose according to material. Labels can be left on. Please wash the bottles.

≪Taking garbage directly to dump≫
■Nanaka Recycling Centre (33 Tebu, Yoshida-machi, Nanao-shi) TEL 68-3200

　Disposal fee: Household garbage is 100 yen every 10kgs.

　Garbage we can take: burnables, wooden furniture, futons, blankets, carpets, tatami, florescent lights, empty bottles, dry batteries

■Nanaka Chuou Landfill  (1 Kibu, Fujihashi-,machi, Nanao-shi) TEL 53-5321

　Disposal fee: Household garbage is 100 yen every 10kgs.

　Garbage we can take: Garbage to be buried, metals, items over 150cms like steel furniture, skis.

■Eh-koya

　Place and time: in front of Nanao City hall 8:30~18:00 ( Closed: Dec 29th ~Jan 3rd)

　　　　　　　 　　　 Sunbeam Hiyorigaoka 8:30~17:15 (Closed: Sat/Sun, Dec 29th ~Jan 3rd)

　　　　　     　　　 Nakajima Chiku Community Center 8:30~17:15 (Closed: Sat/Sun, Dec 29th ~Jan 3th)

　　　　     　　　　 Notojima Chiku Community Center (Kanyoko Folklore) 8:30~17:15 (Closed: Sat/Sun, Dec 29th ~Jan 3th)

　Disposal fee: Free

　Garbage we can take: newspapers, magazine and printed goods, cardboard, aluminum cans, pet bottles.

≪Garbage that can’t be collected or taken directly to dump≫
・Fire extinguishers… please have store dispose for you. ・Medical needles…please have hospital or store dispose for you.

・Stones, concrete, soil… can’t be disposed of in the city. ・Industry waste…please have an industry waste company dispose for you.

・Cars, motorcycles… please have store dispose for you.

・Pet corpses…please have Nanaka funeral hall cremate them for a fee

・Farming plastics… the co-op collects these several times a year.

・Engine and other oils… please have store dispose for you.

(a)How to dispose of televisions, fridges, freezers, washing machines, drying machines, air conditioners 

　If replaced… please have the store where you purchased or replaced item dispose for a fee.

　　There is a list of collections/moving companies on the back of the garbage collection calendar.

　　Designated locations: Kamiyoshi INC. (Nanaoshi, Tsumugimachi, TO bu 53-13) TEL 52-0129

　　　　　　　   　     　　　　Nihon Tsuun INC. Nanao Business Department (Kashimagun, Nakanotomachi, Ootsuki, I65) TEL0767-74-2250

(b)How to dispose of computers

　1.Please take directly to Nanaka chuou landfill.

　2.Please have the maker of the computer directly take it or please inquire to “Pasokon 3R Suishin Kyoukai (TEL 03-5282-7685) 

　Open times: Monday through Friday 9:00~16:00, Saturday 9:00~12:00 　#To learn about open times around New Years, please check the December report.

　Open times: Monday through Friday 9:00~16:00, Saturday 9:00~12:00 　#To learn about open times around New Years, please check the December report.

　If not replacing… Please purchase a home electronic recycle ticket from post office, then request a collections/moving company or take directly to the designated
location.

・Televisions, fridges, freezers, washing machines, drying machines, air conditioners, computers… please refer to (a),(b) below.

・Farming chemicals, powerful medicine or strong poisons… please have store dispose for you.

・Tires, large batteries and other car parts… please have store dispose for you.

・Gas cylinders and other dangerous goods… please have store dispose for you.


